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D r e w  S t o n e  N a m e d  H e a d  
B o y s  B a s k e t b a l l  C o a c h

Drew Stone, a graduate of Tahoka 
High School, is returning to Tahoka 
Independent School District, this 
time as head boys basketball coach 
for the Bulldogs. Stone comes to the 
Tahoka position from an assistant 
coaching position in Crosbyton, ac
cording to Superintendent Jimmy 
Parker, who told The News the board 
had authorized him to fill the coach
ing position during last Thursday’s 
school board meeting.

Trustees were informed of the res
ignation o f head boys basketball

coach Kevin Shepard, who has been 
with TISD for only one year, and of 
assistant elementary principal Lisa 
Ramirez, and teaching assistant Anna 
Vaca. Mrs. Ramirez, who has been 
with the district for several years, was 
going to serve next year in a dual 
position, half the time as assistant 
elementary principal and also as di
rector of special programs. Supt. 
Parker told The News that she re
signed to accept a ptisition elsewhere.

Two new trustees. Jimmy Dorman 
and Valton Stephens, were sworn into

Commissioners Approve Resoiution 
Ceiling For Budget Crisis Solution

Lynn C ounty C om m issioners 
Monday morning unanimously ap
proved a resolution calling upon the 
Texas Legislature to seek a solution 
to the budget crisis, in.stead of pass
ing the burden to counties and their 
ad valorem taxpayers.

The resolution noted that state 
budget reductions to health caic and 
criminal justice programs will greatly 
affect the counties’ abilities to carry 
out state and federal mandates in 
those programs, and that county gov
ernments want to protect local prop
erty taxpayers from escalating ad 
valorem tax rates. The resolution 
urges the Texas Legislature to con
sider passage o f state revenue in
creases that would more evenly 
spread the burden of costs across the 
state and better protect local ad valo

rem taxpayers.
Commissioners also approved a 

resolution supporting the SPARTAN 
program, meeting with Brian Baker, 
a representative from South Plains 
Community Action who presented 
the resolution for approval.

Sheriff Bob Wilson mef with the 
court to update commissioners on 
activities in his department. Commis
sioners voted to allow Commissioner 
Mike Braddock to purchase a build
ing to replace the dilapidated build
ing at the county landfill. Melvin 
Eakcr gave a report on the audit for 
the Sheriff’s Dept., and monthly bills 
were approved as pre.sented.

All four com m issioners were 
present for the meeting, with Lynn 
County Judge H.G. Franklin presid
ing.

DRIVING ANY kind of vehicle is more fun in Tahoka, New 
Home, Wilson or O'Donnell than it is in Lubbock, where most resi
dents who own big pickups or SUVs are driving around for no obvi
ous purpose other than to terrorize (or maybe just run over) any Lynn 
County drivers who have to be in Lubbock for some reason.

AncP’as bad as it is in Lubbock, it is much worse around Fort 
Worth and Dallas, Houston, New York City, Los Angeles or any big 
city in the world, where traffic congestion is murder on your brakes 
and your nerves.

In London, though, a bold mayor has risked his political future 
with a drastic measure to eliminate congestion in the busiest down
town area. And it seems to be working, in spite of a lot of criticism.

Mayor Ken Livingstone (I don’t know if they elect their mayors or 
just sentence them to serve a couple of terms) was the instigator of a 
plan to charge motorists to drive into the center of London, where 
traffic often jammed to a stop and the top speed often was 10 miles 
an hour. A May 5 Associated Press story said that after three months 
of charging motorists 5 pounds-about $8-on weekdays to enter an 
8-square-mile zone that includes the financial and entertainment heart 
of the West End:

“Traffic jams have shrunk, taxis are unusually abundant and red 
double-decker buses zip along at 7 or 8 miles an hour.

“With 20 percent fewer private cars clogging the narrow, twisting 
roads of central London, even the capital's notoriously complaining 
cabbies are impressed. While they grumble that faster journey times 
are cutting individual fares, they are happy to spend less time in traf
fic jams."

Last year when I came home from a trip, I drove on the Interstates 
through Dallas and Fort Worth, and all along that part of the trip I had 
this uneasy feeling that I was never going to get home alive. Cars 
were all driving 98 mph 6 feet behind me, and not slowing down to 
change lanes or cut in. Of course, in the heart of those big cities, they 
can’t go that fast. Often they can’t go at all.

f think Lubbock should charge everybody except me about $5 on
weekdays to drive anywhere inside the loop.

* * •

THE SECTION ABOVE mentions those colorful double-decker 
buses which run in London. We have been to London four times, and 
I don’t recall ever riding on one of those. However, we did ride on one 
on Victoria Island, just north of the state of Washington, and it was an 
interesting experience.

Some of those double-decker buses had been brought over from 
England to carry tourists around on the Canadian island. The way the 
bus wheezed and groaned and shuddered, and made grinding noises 
when the gears were shifted may me wonder about how they got 
them there all the way from England. However, I think the one we 
were on, struggling to get up to the Butchart Gardens, must have 
been driven across on the ocean floor.

It didn't bother the cheerful little girl driving it, though.

office at the beginning of the meet
ing, and trustees elected board offic
ers. Math Bartley was unanimously 
elected as board president, and Joe 
Calvillo and Carmen Chapa were re
elected as vice president and secre
tary, respectively. A dinner was held 
prior to the board meeting for incom
ing, outgoing and current board 
members and spouses.

Girls softball and volleyball pro
grams were discussed, and trustees 
voted unanimously to add a girls .soft- 
ball program for the 2(X)4-().‘i school 
year, eliminate the middle school 
volleyball program at the end of this 
year, and eliminate the high schcKil 
volleyball program after the 2(K).1-04 
school year.

Trustees selected First National 
Bank of Tahoka as the sch(X)l deposi
tory for the next two years. Former 
board member Greg Henley was ap
pointed by the board to serve as 
Tahoka ISD's representative to the 
Lynn County Appraisal District 
Board. Trustee Valton Stephens was 
appointed as a delegate for the 2(M)3 
school board convention. Supt. 
Parker was appointed as representa
tive to the Regional Advisory Com
mittee at Region 17 Service Center.

The board went into closed ses
sion for just over an hour to discuss 
personnel before returning to open 
session and authorizing the superin
tendent to hire a boys basketball 
coach.

Campus principals presented re
ports on campus activities. All seven 
trustees were present for the meet
ing.

The next meeting was scheduled 
lor Tuesday. June 10.

T a h o k a  G i r l s  

P l a c e  A t  S t a t e
Tahoka High School girls 8(H)- 

meter relay team came in fifth in the 
state meet at Austin last Saturday, 
with a time of 1:44.04. less than 2 
seconds behind the first place team 
from Alto.

Running on the THS relay team 
were Angie Curtis. Carissa Hall. 
Kyndra Scimon and Damesha Har
ris. Skylar Owens went to state as an 
alternate on the relay team.

Harris also placed seventh in 
state in the 2(X)-mctcr run. w ith a time 
of 26.61 sccotuls.

Parade Entries 
Wanted For 
Centennial

Lynn County residents, busi
nesses. and organizations are invited 
to participate in a Centennial Parade 
on June 21 to kick off the Lynn 
County Centennial Celebration. Bi
cycles. Iloats. horses, hands, tractors, 
cars, and any other entries arc wel 
come.

For more information, or to enter, 
contact Susan Tipton at 56I-47.S0 
(day) or 998-.S072 (evenings).

County Clean-Up  
Day S lated June 7

The Lynn County C entennial 
Committee is asking all county resi
dents to participate in a County 
Clean-Up Day on Saturday, June 7. 
in order to prepare for the Lynn 
County Centennial Celebration.

Civic organizations are invited to 
claim certain areas in the county to 
oversee, and come armed with weed- 
eaters, hoes, rakes, trash bags. etc. to 
help clean up the area.

For more information, contact 
Centennial Chairman Susan Tipton 
at 56I-47.SO or Bill Schocmann at 
561-5244.
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NF.W TRIJSTFIES -  .Jimmy Dorman and Valton Stephens took the oath 
of office at the Tahoka ISD Board of Trustees meeting last Thursday 
night. After the pair were sworn in, trustees elected officers, naming 
Math Bartley as president, .Joe Calvillo as vice president, and Carmen 
Chapa as secretary. (LCN PHOTO)

Band, Choir Concert 
Set Tuesday Night

The Tahoka High School 3-D 
Band and Choir will present their 
annual Spring Concert at 7 p.m. Tues
day, May 20 in the high school audi
torium. All area residents arc invited 
to the performance. Admission is 
free.

Carroll Rhodes is director of the 
band and choir, assisted by Lora 
Smith.

Police Check Out 
Burglaries, Auto 
Accident In City

Tahoka Police this week coiiiiii- 
ued investigation ol three burglaries 
of businesses m the cit\ on I'uesrlas 
night. Ma> 6. The burglaries Vsere at 
Tino’s Barbecue. Maggie .AKarailo s 
Beauty Shop and at a bod\ shop op
erated by Joe Barriente/.

Nothing was reporteil missing at 
the beauty sho|) or boily shop, but 
Celestino Tijerina, owner ol Tino's. 
told police that S70 was stolen, plus 
some chips and canned rliinks anil 
CDs.

A blue Chevrolet picku|i itriven 
by an utiknown person backed into ,i 
parked car in the l6()l)-block ol Ave. 
J Tuesday and lell the scene. The 
damaged car was ;i 1990 Ford T.iu- 
rus owned by Julia Garcia ol Tahoka.

A 1998 Mercury driv en by Sherry 
Ann I-owler. 51. iVl Lubbock over
turned Monday at the intersection of 
FM 211 and County Rd. ,\ near 
Lakevievv. according to reports on 
file at the l.ynn County Sheriff s 
Dept. No injuries were reported.

In jail during the last week were 
two persons on outstanding warrants, 
one lordriv ing while intoxicated plus 
driving vv hile licetise suspended plus 
open container in vehicle, one for 
public intoxication and one for jiii- 
role violation.

Total jail population as of 
Wednesday was 42. including 25 held 
for Lubbock County and one for 
Garza County.

In 18th century America, artists 
journeyed from town to town with 
paintings of men and women, 
complete in every feature but the 
faces. A person wishing to sit for a 
portrait had to select the body he 
liked best and let the artist fill in 
the missing hair and face.

t . - -  f
STATE MEDALIST -  New Home 
H igh School sen io r S tep h an ie  
Kieth placed th ird  in the trip le 
jum p at the Class A State Track 
Meet in Austin last weekend. .She 
Jumped a distance of 36'1". .She is 
the daughter of M urray and Angie 
Kieth of New Home.

Food Booths 
W anted For 
Centennial

Non-profit organizations arc in
vited to participate in the l.ynn 
County Centennial Celebration on 
June 21 by sponsoring food bixiths. 
There is no fee for booth space, and 
organizations will be able to sell any 
type of Ibod/concession items on a 
first-come, first-serve basis.

To reserve booth space, contact 
Centennial Chairman Susan Tipton 
at 561-4750 (day) or 998-5072 (eve
nings).

Former New Home Mayor Sharp Dies

Want an extra copy of the 
L p n  County Xews 

Centennial Special Edition 
on June 19,2003?

If you do not have a subscription but 
would like a copy of the special 

Centennial edition of the Lynn County 
News on June 19th mailed to you; then 
send $1.00 for shipping and handling 
(+ 50 cents each for additional copies) 
along with your mailing address to 

The Lynn County News, 
r.O. Box 1170, Tahoka, TX 79373 

-  prior to June 13, 2003.

Extra copies of the special Centennial 
edition w ill be available on June 19 

at the News office for the regular price 
of 50< per copy, as well as at the 

Centennial Celebration on June 21$t.

Don Keith Sharp. 71. who had 
just completed his third term as 
M ayor of 
New Home, 
died last 
W ednesday.
May 7. f-u-
neral services '**•
were held at 
10:00  a.m.
Friday. May 
9. at First
B a p t i s t  H P  417 
Church in 1M)N .sii.vKP 
New Home
with Rev. Jarrell Rial officiating. 
Burial followed in Resthaven Memo
rial Park.

He died May 7. 2003 in New 
Home.

Sharp was horn on March 25. 
1932 in Pike, TX. He attended 
schools m Pike before moving to 
LubbiK-k where he finished school at 
LubbiK'k High Schmil. He married

I.aVonne F'evvcII on March S. 1952. 
They moved to New Home in 1953.

Sharp ran the New Home The
ater until the early I9 7 0 \.  He 
worked in l.uhbock for the l .ubhock 
Trailer C'ompany He also received 
his plumbing license and worked in 
that capacity until his death. He w.is 
the C'ity Marshall for New Home 
since il was incorpor.ilcd. He w.is .i 
peace officer for 30 years 1 le sei v cil 
in the city council for several years 
and then bee.ime Mayor m 1997. 
serving three terms which he h.iil iusi 
completed in 2003 He was .i iiicm- 
hcr of ('alvary B.ipiist Cluireh of 
Lubbock.

One son. Jamie, preceded him in 
death on July 31. 19SI.

Survivors include his wife 
I.aVonne (Scoolei ) of New Home, 
two sons, Keith and Ronnie ol I ub 
hock; and lour grandehildien

The l.imily rci|ucsis meinoi lals lo 
the New Home School I ibi.iiv

Histories Due Tomorrow
fYiday is the last day for Lynn County businesses, churches, schools, 

clubs, and other organizations to turn m historical information to I'lie 
Lynn County News for a special Lynn County Centennial pAlition which 
will be published June 19, in conjunction with the county’s Centennial 
Celebration planned for June 2 1 -22. Histories of former businesses are 
also welcome.

“We want every business, church, school, and club in the county to 
have their histories printed in our special Centennial FAlition in June, so 
we extended the deadline to this week.” said editor Juanell Jones, "If 
you arc working on your history and feel you will not be able to turn it 
in by Friday, plca.se call the News Office by F'riday to let us know Sev
eral sections of this edition will be printed soon, so we must have your 
information as sixvn as possible,” she explained.

There will be plenty of extra copies of the June 19 special historical 
edition available at the News Office for any who may want to purchase 
more than one copy.

For more information, contact The News at 561-4888, or FAX to 
561-6.308.
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MR. & MRS. O.B. CORLEY

Couple Celebrates Golden Anniversary
Ml .iiHl Mrs O IL Corlc\ ol Tahoka cclchraicti their 5()th vsedilinj; annixersary on May 9 in Riiiilosa, Nc\x

Me.Mn’
I orle\ inarricil Joyce Isbell'on May 9. 1953 in Tahoka.
I hen (.hikiren Will ami Paula Corley of Kerin it aiul Teal ami Phillip Carter ok Amarillo hosted a lumily dinner at 

I'esas l and ami Cattle Restaurant on A|iril .2 1 S t,

Hies haxe three L’rand-ilaujihters. Cristen and Jessica Corley and Kimberly Carter.
I he couple h.oe lived in Tahoka areas all of their li\es. v'miey fetired from l.y ntejiar Electric Cinrp in 1995 and 

Mis Corley retiieil from I'irst Baptist Church in 1997.

Couple To Marry June 21
Mramli "Ciicklhorn ' Johnston of Wilson and Jason Wilhite of l.ubbock 

.innounce then cnyaitement and approachmj! marriage:
The couple \xill marry Saturday. June 21. at Bryans Steakhouse Party 

B.irn.
I'he bride-elect is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ciicklhorn of 

Wilson .iml .Mr. and Mrs. (lary f 'armer of Arkansas. She is the granddaugh
ter of Mrs. Pearl Ciicklhorn of Wilson and the late A.J. Gickihorn. Mr. and 
Mrs, Reese of I .anno and Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Scott of Lubbock. The future 
groom is the son of Jack and Beverly Wilhite of Lubbock. He is the grand
son of Mrs. Lena Wilhite of LubKick and the late J.W. Wilhite Sr., and Mrs. 
Robena Watts of Lubbock and the late Barny Lee.

Lhe bride-elect is a Herbal Specialist. The future groom is a Con- 
sultine LLP.

Krispy Kreme doughnuts will be 
available at Thriftway parking lot 
Saturday morning. May 17. Ticket 
holders who were unable to redeem 
their tickets on May .3 due to a short
age of doughnuts from Krispy Kreme 
may pick up their doughnuts from 
S:(K)-9:.30 a.m. After 9:.30. any extra 
doughnuts will be sold to the general 
public at a cost of $Ci per dozen. 
Doughnuts will be sold until noon, 
or until sold out.

"Again, we apologize for the in
convenience of those who were not 
.ible to get their doughnuts two w eeks 
ago. Krispy Kreme coiiipany officials 
have apologized for the miscount, 
and are donating additional dough
nuts for the May 17 sale to compen
sate for their error. Please, il you have 
a doughnut coupon, come redeem it 
Iron) 8:(K)-9:30 a.m. so you can be 
assured of getting your doughnuts." 
said a representative of the Lynn 
County Centennial Committee.

.Ml proceeds from the doughnut 
sales w ill go to help pay expenses for 
putting on a county centennial cel
ebration. scheduled for June 21-22.

RA’.S COLLECT CANS -  A piekiip-load of boy.s helped collect alumi
num cans recently for the Lynn County I’ioneers .Senior Citizens ca rp e t' 
fund. Eirst Kaptist Church R.\*s collected 357 pounds of aluminum cans 
and presented a check for $119.43 to the senior citizens center. Shown 
here, from top, are .Adrian Webster, Swade Hammonds, .lay Martin, 
Luke Hawthorne, .A..I. Ross, Chance Cook and I,evi Hawthorne.

-  - f i r
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Vargas Graduates 
Magna Cum Lxiude

f
■ 7 ^
STORK REPORT

L E IT E t TO 
TMIE EOITOR

VsMftX'ar Tahoka

j (2X'+.^)cl.x = 40 Years Old!

I f  you see this girl, wish 
her a happy birthday!

Love •' Your Family

Sylvia Marez Vargas of San .An
tonio has graduated Magna Cum 
Laude with a BA ilcgrcc in Psychol
ogy m Organizations and Develop
ment at the Unixersity of the Incar
nate W'ord in San Antonio.

She is the daughter of Maurio and 
rimily Marez of Tahoka and a 1972 
Tahoka High School graduate.

Ms. Vargas is presently employed 
as Administrator of the Dept, of Oto
laryngology-Head and Neck Surgery 
at the University o f Texas Health 
Science Center in San Antonio.

Memorials and donations 
made to the

Lvjnti CcMMtVj Pioneers
1600 S. 3rd • P. O. Box 223 

Tahoka, Tx 79373 
will benefit our local 

senior citizens center.

KALIE KREY

K rey G radu ates  
From  W ayland

W ayland Baptist U nixersity  
axvarded 120diplomas at the master’s 
or bachelor’s level to students at the 
2(K)3 spring graduation, including a 
Bachclorofpusiness Administration 
to Kalie Joy Krey of Tahoka. Kalie 
graduated Sumnia Cum Laude 
(Highest Honors 3.90 to 4.(K) Cuade 
Point Average.)

Co 111 m c n ce m e n t c e re ilio n i c s 
xvere held Saturday, May 10. at the 
Harral Memorial Auditoriupi.

Krey is a member of Alpha Chi 
national honor society and has been 
elected to Who’s Who Among Stu
dents in American Universities & 
Colleges. She is a 1999 graduate of 
Tahoka High School and is the 
daughter of John and Cheryl Krey of 
Tahoka.

C hrista Munoz and Benito 
Martinez III of Tahoka announce the 
birth ol a son, Kalob Lee Martinez, 
born Lriday. April 25. 2(K)3 at 7:56 
p.m. He weighed 7 lbs.. X oz. and xvas 
21 inches long.

Cirandparenis are Robert and 
Beverly Munoz. Benito Jr. and Sylvia 
Martinez, all of Tahoka.

Mackenzie Miller 
Receives Dance Award

Mackenzie Miller was awarded 
the ’'Outstanding Modern Choreog
raphy" award by the dance honor 
siK'iety. Chi Tau Epsilon, at TCU. She 
is the daughter of Leah and Roger 
M iller of El Paso and the 
grandgaughtcr of Nema and Jack 
Miller of Tahoka.
This is Miller’s second award this 
year for imKiern dance choreography 
She will earn a BFA in Modern 
Dance and a Minor in Psychology in 
May 2(K)3. At TCU she has had the 
privilege of working with such art
ists as Caryn Heilman and Adrienne 
Clancy.
In the future, she plans to perform, 
choreograph and teach. She eventu
ally hopes to become a certified 
dance therapist.

Regular menu items also available.

Dell and Bakery
1515 SOUTH  F IR ST  STREET • TAHOKA

5 6 1 - 6 5 0 7  lO-ifr/jiys

T h u r s d a y ’s  L u n c h  S p e c i a l ;

Bakea Ham
$ l%50 Casserole,

... Green Beans anti Roll
(We will be open for luKb only 

tbisFriiay.)F r id a y ’s  L u n c h  S p e c i a l :

Chicken Spaghetti... witn Salad and Rolls

Silk Impressions
W E D D IN G  C O N S U L T IN G  

Affordable Silk Arrangements and Wedding Decor
¥  Will Work with Any Budget
¥  Custom Silk floral Arrangements
¥  Will Work with florists for Your fresh Floral Needs

Weddings • Receptie'iiis-* Banquets • Special Events

-------------------------- C h a r l s i e T e k e l l ---------------------------

t Ionic Phone
P.e> Box Bo 1 • I'.ihoka, Texas 79373 

Si 1 kM 1V ss ions'll aol .com
.S0B/78‘) .o;i.o3 

Cell Ptione

L C F l l D Lynn County Hospital District
Tahoka, Texas • 806-998 -4533

www.lchdhealthcare.org

Birthing Room
• L.ibor & Delivery in same room • Privacy
• Private family waiting area nearby
• Soft, relaxing colors

Pain Control
• Epidural Anesthesia available
• Pain medication upon request

Infant Warmer
• Warming, radiant heat immediately

after delivery
• Immediately available emergency oxygen,

suction and resuscitative equipment

Newborn Hearing Screening
• Service certified by Texas Department of Health
• Testing performed prior to dismissal
• Arrangements for follow-up testing with Audiologist if

indicated

Fetal Heart Monitor
• Fetal heart monitored during labor
• Internal fetal heart monitoring available
• Intrauterine pressure monitoring available

Ultrasound Fetal Imaging 
C-Sections Available

Free Gift Basket and $20 Gift Certificate for Mother!

LCHD CLINIC 2600 Lockwood • Tahoka, TX (US Hwy. 380  - West City Limit)
DR. DONALD FREITAG • 806-998-4544 • Board Certified In Family Practice 

DR. GRIFFITH THOMAS • 806-998-5501 • Fellow of the American Board of Family Practice

riends tV family.
Thank you for your continued 

support and encouragement lor I'.rik 
and I during this rough time. Il means 
the wurki to us to know xxc’rc in your 
thoughts aiul that so many ol you are 
prtiying lor us aiul our kills. East 
xvcck’s One Act Play community 
fundraiser was such a kind gesture 
and xxc xxvrc so blessed by the re
sponse. The concern and support for 
our family has been ovcrxvhclming 
the past Icxv months, and I can’t c \- 
|ircss hoxv much I .ipprcciaic il. I look 
forxvard to coming home in the w eeks 
ahead and finding Tahoka just as I 
left it - full ol precious family and 
loyal friends who have alxvays been 
truly heroic in their loxc and dexo- 
lion to me. Thank you from the bot
tom of my heart!

Jennie Wells Hughes

-
HEADED FOR NATIONALS -  
Cori Vega, daughter of .\braham  
and Lisha Vega of Tahoka, plays 
with the Lubbock l.ady Hawks 
b ask e tb a ll team , who xvon the 
ch a m p io n sh ip  gam e th is p ast 
weekend in Amarjllo. The tourna
ment xvas the AAU Regional Quali
fier, which earned them a trip to 
the National AAU tournam ent to 
he held June 27-July 5 in Kenner, 
Louisiana. C'ori is shown holding 
the team 's trophy.

REV. .HMMY A. TURNER

Rev. Turner Named 
Interim Pastor For 
First Baptist Church

L c rrd y , L a r d y ,  
L a a h  w h a v y W !

A

L ove' - - Y o u r  f a m i l y

Rev. Jimmy A. Turner (retired) 
has returned to Tahoka to serve as 
interim  pastor for Eirst Baptist 
Church. Rex. Turner and his xvife, 
Sammie. have temporarily moved to 
Tahoka from Azic for the interim 
position.

Rev. Turner serx ed as pastor here 
for 14 years, leaving in 1979. He has 
served scx cral other churches as xvcil. 
including Haskell. Big Spring. 
Loraine. Carbon. Anson and 
Marynctil.

He has served txvo terms on the 
executive board of the Stale Conven
tion. and w as moderator of the Lub
bock Baptist Association. He was 
president of the Pastor and I.ay man's 
Conference ;it Wayland in 1978. and 
loured the Holy Land in 1986.

Following the resignation ol pas
tor Jerry Bceknal. Rev. Turner is serv
ing as interim until a new pastor is 
called.

4  H e r e . . .  4 0  H e w !

Ha|)|iy 40th, Doe!
Love “  Mem end Ded
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Tahoka, Texas 79373
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O BITUARIES
Ruby B ow m an

Services lor^Kuby Bownian.93, 
of iVleatk)w were held Thursday, May 
8. at Meadow First Metluxiist Church 
with the Rev. Bill Titus olliciating. 
Interment was at Meadow CT-metcry.

She died Tuesday, May 6, 2(K)3 
in Luhhock.

She was born Jami.try J6, 1910 
i,n O ’Brien. Texas. She attended 
Brushy Community School. She 
married Jesse David ' J.13." Bowman 
on January 3, 1939 in (ioree, Texas. 
He preceded her in death on May 20. 
1993. She moved to Terry County in 
1939. .She and her hushand larmed 
in the Meadow areas. She was an avid 
gardener. She was a memher of the 
Meadow Quilting Club and a mem
ber ol the Me.idow First United 
Methodist ( 'lunch.

SuiMUirs mcluile two daughters. 
Darlene (iaiv ol O 'Dminell. and 
Atina Jean tJaswcll ol Sli.illowaler; 

j a son: Don Bowtnan ol llcrmleigh; 
l i \e  gr.indchililren; eight great- 
gi.indchildien; and a sisterCora Wil
liams ol Stockton. Calil.

Leila Louise Barrett
Set vices lor Mrs, Leila l.ouise 

Barrett ol Tahoka will be held at 10 
a.m Fiiday. May lb at l irsi Baptist 
Church in O'Donnell. Burial will Fol
low in O'Donnell Cemetery

No other inl’ormatior, was avail- 
.ible as oF press time.

Ben M oore Jr.
Services For Ben Moore. Jr., 87, 

ol Fahoka will he held at 2 p.m. 
Thursday. May 1.5 at First.United 
MelluKlist Church in O'Donnell with 
Rev Kenneth Peterson presiding. 
Interment will Follow in O'Donnell 
( etnetery

Moore died luesday morning. 
May 13. 2003 m Tahoka Care Cen
ter where he iiad been a resident the 
past yeai .

Me w.is i>>rn .March 19. 1916 in 
Fahok.! Ilf  was a graduate ol 
O'Donnell High School and attended 
Texas Fechnological College. Me was 
a retired caipentcr. having built many 
ilwellings. Farm buildings, etc., in this 
.11 ea. Me was a lilc-long member ol 
the First M ethodist Church ol
0  Donnell

Me married Bonnie Dean Will- 
iatns on M.ircb 0, 1040

Me is survived by three sons. 
J.itiies Ra;. Moore ol Cheyenne. 
Wyoming. Bob Moore ol Grand 
Junction Colohulo. and Larry Don 
Moore ol .\inanllo; two daughters. 
Samira i *e in C arpenter oF I-ort 
Smith. Ark. ,ind Donna .Sue Felchik
01 Atlmgtoi). one sister. Oleta Smith 
orO'Donnell: one brother. Ldvin Ray 
Moore ol l) I )onnelF. nine grandchil- 
dien. .ind live ere.it-grandchildren.

Refugta
" C u c a "

Perez
1909-2000
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Another w ar has vfi fjone hy 
Since you h ave our side
Thouf’h ihle to have you 

here h ith us,
III our hearts you shall forever 

reside.

The nieniories we shared will 
never die.

They'll live on until the end. 
Our love and prayers n e send 

to you
Tiitil we’re toiiether once 

Uftain.

We love you and miss you,
.Mom

May N th  is a very special day 
It's .Mom’s .Ird Birthday in 

Heaven.

We would like to say ‘thank you” 
again For helping us pull through 
a most (lillicult time three years 
ago when Mom wetit home to 
heaven . For the precious memo
ries experieticed anil en joyed with 
Mom

Mr\. I‘crc: family -• 
Amid .\rfuro Romero 
Annie A Pete (iutierrez 

Rosalinda A Alex Garcia 
Benito A Martha Perez 

All her yrandkids and 
nreat-nt^andkids

MARY O N ZlLEfi TAYLOR

Mary, Onzilee Taylor
Services For Mary On/ilee Tay

lor were held May 7 at I :(K) a.m. at 
the Antioch Baptist Church oF Mid
land with Pastor Ronald Vandyke, 
olliciating. Burial was in Rest Maven.

She was born April 11, 1930, in 
Gausc. Texas. She later moved to 
I .ubbock, and tu.irried John Thomas 
"Tom” Taylor, who preceded her in 
death. February 20. 2003. A sister, 
Birma Pittmon. also preceded her in 
death.

Mrs. Taylor worked several years 
as a crossing guard For the Midland 
Independent School District. She was 
a metnberoFAntiiKh Baptist Church 
atid was a longtime Sunday Sch(K>l 
Secretary, sang in the adult choir, 
served as announcing clerk, and oc
casionally played the piano.

Survivors include daughters 
Kathy BlueFord ol Sweetw ater. 
Drcka Taylor ol Houston, and Kay 
Ray ol Houston; three sisters, Della 
Dukes oF Oklahoma City. Okla., Es
ter Green and Bennie Nance both oF 
Tahoka; one brother Allred Rixisevelt 
Moore ol Tahoka; three grandchil
dren. and a great grandchild.

E. L. D uncan
.Services For E. L. Duncan.. Jr.. 

.59. or Corpus Christi w ere held Tues
day. May 6 . He died Thursday, May 
I. 2003.’

Born on July 7, 1943, in 
Sweetwater . He was a 1961 gradu
ate oF Roscoc High Schiml and at
tended Texas Tech University. He 
graduated Irom Baylor Law Schiwl 
in 1967 where he was editor oF the 
l.aw Review.

He maiTied. Darlene, on May 29.
1965,

Following military service, he 
practiced law' in Jacksonville, Fd. For 
Five yeais belore moving to Corpus 
Christi in 1979 to practice law. He 
was a member oF St. John s United 
Methodist Church and the coastal 
Bend Fdnmaus Community. He was 
an attorney with Meredith, Donnell 
A Abernethy.

He is survived by his wile oF 37 
years, Darlene: daughter, Eli/abeth; 
son Andrew, all oFCorpus Christi; a 
sister .Ann Davis oFT;ihoka, a brother 
John Duncan ol Lawton. OK.

In lieu ol IJowers. the Family in- 
V lies Iricnds lo remember the Follow
ing chariiies in F. L.’s memory: St. 
Jo h n 's  liM C  M em orial F'unil; 
Gladney Center For Adoption, 63(H) 
John Ryan Dr., F ort W'orth, Tx 
76132: .American Cancer Society, or 
a Favorite charity.

O bituary Notices

— POLICY —
There is no charge For obitu

ary notices, subject to editing. The 
Lynn County News will publish 
obituaries with any connection to 
I .ynn County. Inl'ormation may be 
sent to The Iwnn County News. 
PC) Box 1170, Tahoka. TX 79373 
Faxed to 806/.561 -6308. or c-mail; 
IcnC?'llano.net.

R uby L ois ,
Shook A nd erson

Services For Mrs. Ruby Lois 
ShiH)k Anderson, 79, oF O ’Donnell 
were held at 3 p.m. Monday, ̂ a y  12 
at the First United Methodist Church 
in O ’D onnell, with Rev. Ken 
Peterson ol’Ficiating. Interment fol
lowed in the O’Donnell Cemetery, 
under direction of White Funeral 
Home in Tahoka.

She died Friday, May 9, 2(X)3 in 
Lubbock.

Mrs. Anderson was bivm Nov. 27, 
1923 in O ’Donnell, where she lived 
all her life. She married Jim Ander
son June 1. 1947 in O ’Donnell. She 
was homemaker and a member of the 
First United Methodist Church in 
O’Donnell.

Survivors include her husband; 
one daughter, loylene A. Roye of 
O’Donnell, one grandson, one great- 
granddaughter, one brother, Ronnie 
Joe M iddleton of Lubbock; and 
nieces, nephews, great-nieces and 
great-nephews.

She was preceded in death by a 
brother. Buddy Shook.

Tke NEW HOME Hem
by Karon Durham 

924-7448

New Home
School Menu

May 19-23 
Breakfast

Monday - Pancakc.s/Waffles 
Tuesday - Breakfast pizza 
Wednesday - Smiley Fries 
Thursday - Granola bars 
Friday - Biscuit/sausage 

Lunch
Monday - Corndog, hot dog or sausage 
wrap, breaded okra, pork’n beans, mixed 
fruit cup
Tuesday - Pizza, lettuce/tomato. corn, 
banana pudding
Wednesday - Chicken nuggets or popcorn 
chicken, whipped potatws, green K'ans, 
pear cup
Thursday - Steak finger basket, french 
fries, lettuce/tomato, fruit cup 
Friday - Burrito basket, lettuce/tomato. 
hot sauce. Fresh fmit

Lvnn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business!

2Need a special gift!
We have a variety of items to choose from... 
including lotions, bath gels, perfumes and 
colognes, photo frames, candles, baby gift 

items, boxed chocolates and more!

Rtmmhn, fttr fttmtifUut u r i ph» ttfrim  p ttkptfH tt t»m  
$liUflufm»$ht ■4m $k$itk§ fMf fktmuitl, m k  pm iMm 

i$$tid M MT trM lf,  ktm M fu U t H tffu id  km rtm n tmmtdmml

r  amily-nwned since 192 j

/ S T ,
'rug

1610 Main Street • 561-4041 - Tahoka

A. R. STUDENTS AWARDED — These 12 students were aw arded a 
limo trip  to F-ubbock and an afternoon at 50tb St. Caboose for their 
accomplishments in the Accelerated Reader program  a Tahoka Middle 
School. From left, they are Melissa M arquez, .lasniin Arenas, Rebecca 
Pando, Kristin Box, Erika Cbavarria, Amanda I ruelove, Sarab Blaylock, 
K’I.yssa Selmon, Katie Webster, Raymond Hernandez, Daniel Baker 
and Steven Lara.

N R C S  A n n o u n ces  E Q IP  F inancia l 
A ssis tan ce  A va ilab le  In Texas

April 19-23
Monday - Fried chicken, new pota
toes w/sauce, broccoli, tossed salad/ 
ranch, hot rolls, pineapple upside 
down cake
Tuesday - BeeF roast, lima beans, 
harvard beets, sliced tomatoes, hot 
roll, pumpkin crunch 
Wednesday - Chicken w/mushroom 
sauce, blackeye peas, asparagus, 
grapefruit sections, wheat rolls, 
snickerdoodle bars 
Thursday - Salmon patty, baked po
tato, okra aprico ts, cornbread, 
oatmeal ciwkic
Friday - Pork chop. Candied sweet 
potatoes, green beans, beet onion 
salad, wheat roll, lemon cake

Weather

The New Home seniors have chal
lenged the faculty to a basketball game 
on Monday. May 19th, at 6:30 in the High 
School gym.

* * *

High School Students met May 13th 
for a special Red Ribbon round table fol
low-up. Sixteen students came at for 
breakfast, special activities, and hand
outs. Red Ribbon week is promoted all 
year to encourage the students to live 
positive lifestyles. Denim jeans or jean 
pockets are needed for red ribbon week 
in October, if you have any to donate get 
them to Karon Durham.

* *  *

The New Home Junior High athletic 
department hosted a hamburger cook-out 
for athletes in grades 6-8 and their fami
lies on May 12ih. Approximately 150 at
tended.

* * «
A birthday luncheon was held for 

school faculty on May 14th. May. June, 
and July birthdays were celebrated. A 
retirement g ‘‘i Vas presented to Mrs. 
Sharp and a ..irewell gift was presented 
to Mrs, Dunn.

*  *  *

The Senior girls played the Junior 
girls in a powder puff football game on 
May 13.

*  *  *

Baccaulaureate services will be held 
May IS. in honor of the 2003 Seniors. 
Kindergarten graduation is May 20, at 
6:30. Grades K-6 will be going to Joy land 
on May 21 however, all bills and fines 
must be paid by this day. School dis
misses at 1:15. May 22 & 23 and gradu
ation will be at 8:00 May 21. Teachers 
have an inservice day May 24.

The USDA Natural Resources 
(.’onservation Service (NRCS) an
nounced today that Financial assistance 
will be available in Texas to conserve 
natural resources and address environ
mental concerns on private lands. 
The.se Funds are part of conservation 
provisions contained in the 2(H)2 Farm 
Bill and authorized by the Lnvironmen- 
tal Quality Incentives Program (EQIP). 
Eligible farmers and ranchers may ap
ply For these Funds as cost-share assis
tance.

In making the announcement Dr 
Larry D. Butler. State Conservationist 
For NRCS in Texas, said, “Each county 
will be provided a base allocation. 
LiKal Work Groups (LWGs) have es
tablished resouroe concerns, eligible 
conservation treatment practices, and 
developed the ranking criteria and 
screening processes. 'This is govcin- 
ment at its best w here local landown
ers and operators establish local con
servation priorities at the grassroots 
level.”

In Texas, NRCS works with 216 
liKal Soil and Water Conservation Dis
tricts (SWCDs) to address local natu
ral resource issues. W.R. Steen, Chair
man oFthe Lynn County SWCD. said 
he was pleased with the input they have 
received in developing the. liKal con
servation needs cFiferia For Lynn 
County.

“The process for the 2(K)3 EQIP

Program gave lixal people the oppor
tunity to have input in identifying con- 
scrvatiun practices most benellcial to 
producers and the community. The pro
cess did an excellent job of involving 
local people in identifying the most 
crucial natural resource concern in their 
county." Steen said.

.Appiieations for the 2003 EQIP 
program in Texas will be accepted 
through June 13. 2(K)3. The PDG (Pro
gram Development Group) and LWG 
made the lallowing recommendations 
to the local Designated Conservation
ist:
• The top concern to be addressed 
with "ground and surlacc water con
servation funds" will be "water quan
tity".
• The priority practices that will be 
fiiiul. ,1 lo address this concern will be 
assistance with the purchase of new 
center pivots.
• The lop concern lo be addressed 
w ith base allocation funds w ill be "soil 
erosion".
• The prionty practice that will be 
funded to address this concern will be 
terracing.
• All practices will be cost shared at 
a 50'; cost share rate.

, .An appointiiK’iu must be made at 
the NRCS office to sign up for this pro
gram. For additional infonnation con
tact your local field office at 998-4507 

•ext.3.

Date High Low

May 7 95 55
Mays 90 56
May 9 95 52
May 10 86 57
May 11 75 50
May 12 79 49
May 13 98 52
Total Precip. to date: 1.51

Call us for your 
full-service floral 

needs and visit our 
store for unique 

gift items.

GIFT CERTIFICATES ASD 
SALOS SERVICES ALSO A VAILABLE

e r n ie '

’lencTig'

Byron and Sandra Norwood, owners 
Open 9:3ty6 ,Mon.-Fri., 10-2 Sat.

15 2 3  S, 1st St., Tahoka 
806/S61-4712 

Salon 806/561-4768

> O  (-N
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Opening May IS"', 2003
1615 -A Lockwood •  Tahoka

Free Memberships
DVD's anid Games
Cleaning <& Repair
G ift Certificates Available
New Releases Every Tuesday
Buy A Sell Used and New DVD's <& Games
We Specialize in DVD's
Renting A Selling DVD Players

OPEN YOUR NEW ACCOUNT AND 
HAVE A CHANCE TO WIN A

DVD-Surround Sound System!!

Coming to pur tom - May IS, 2003
(-V

8 0 6 / 5 6 1 ^ 5 5 3 3
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4-H .11 IMJKS — Twilvi- L>nn ('ounty 4-H im-mhers competed sit the South Plains 4-H Livestock Judging 
( oiitest recenth . Meiiihcrs from l.ynn County incliuled, hack row (left to right) (iraham  Henley, Reed Wil
liams, I'revor (;icklhorii, frevor W hite, Hrandon Tomlinson. Front row (left to right) Kourtney Sodd, Harley 
Reynolds, Allison Huriieheiile, Wacie Harnett. Hrady Kvans. Corey Smith. (Iretchen Henley.

C ounty 4 -H ’ers 
C om pete In 
Ju d gin g  C ontest

I'rcMir White. W’acic Harnett. 
Hrady l-Aans, and Hrandon 
Totiilinson plsteed 7th teatn merall, 
9th team heel, ,5th team sheep, and 
7th team swine.

1

Twelve Lynn County 4 H mem- 
hers competed recently at the South 
I’l.ims 4 II Livestock .liiilainj! Con
test . I t  I'exas Tec!i l'n i\e rs it\ 4-H 
members IVom the .70 county area 
aKHiiul Lubbock competed in three 
ace divisions.

In Ihe .lunior I Di\ ision. the le.im 
ol (ircMchen Henley. Keeil W illiams. 
Allison Hurneheide. and Harley 
Reynolds |ilaceil blh overall team. .Sth 
team in heel, and 7th renm in sheep.

In the Junior II l)i\ ision, the reatn 
ol (iiah.mi Henley. Corey Smith. 
Lievot Cncklhotn. .ind Kourtney 
Sodd were 4th overall team. 4th teatn 
heel. Xth team shee|>. .iml bth team 
switte. (iiah.im Henley placed lOih 
lliyth ImlividiKil Overall.

A.D. Shaver Memorial 
Scholarship To Be Presented

A scholarship ruiul lor a 700,'̂  
T.ihoka Hisjh .School senior class 
graduate will be (iresented on NIay 
lb aw ards il.iy by one ol A.-17. 
Shaver's Ibotb.ill pl.iyers in memory 
ol him The money will not be eiveti 
to the student utidl they.enroll iticol 
leyte. IT you would be interested in 
contribulm>i to this lund please mail 
it Iv) Jerry Brooks. P.O. Hov .5|,S. 
Tahoka. Tv 79.J7.V

Please make the checks out to 
Tahoka ISl) Scholarship fund. In 
memory ol ,\.l). Shaver 700.V Thank 
V in t.

BISHOP MAX W HITFIELD

Bishop To Preach 
At Methodist Church 
Sunday, May 18

Tired of cooking? Let us cater!
• GRADUATION PARTIES • BIRTHDAYS •

• SPECIAL EVENTS •

C o m e G e t You S o m e H o m e  C o o k /n g f

Tino’s BBQ & More
1626  Main Street • Tahoka • 5 61 -6555 I

iVow Serving Sm oked Burgers
Starting May 19th: Breakfast Burritos

“The Best and the Biggest fo ra  Better Price"

These Tahoka Tirms Are Sponsoring This
-----F A R IM  N E W S -----
AgTexas Farm Credit Services  

(AgTexas FCS) formerly PCA
Don Boydstun ------—

First Ag Credit FCS
Clint Robinson, President

Farm ers Co-op Association
No. 1

Lynn County Farm Bureau

Want an extra copy o f the 
Lynn County IVem “Centennial

Edition” on June 19tb?
If you do not have a subscription but would 
like a copy of this edition mailed to you; 
then send SI .00 for shipping and handling 
(+ 50 cents each for additional copies) along 
with your mailing address to The Lynn 
County News, P.O. Box 1170, Tahoka, TX 
79373 before June 13,2003.

\e ste rd a y . Today. T o m orro w .
87 years of ag lending services.

iF lR ^T
A c c r e d itPARK CRISIT̂  ItRVlCIt

Call Clint Robinson at the Lubbock Credit Office«g06.745.3a77»www.agmoncy.com
•Farm & Ranch Loans ’ Operating, Equipment & Livestock Loans -Rural Home Loans

ta t -Agribusiness Loans -History of Patronage Payment -Recreational Land Loans

THS Students 
Attend State 
Conference

Seven Tahoka High School 
FCCLA students attended the Fam
ily. Career and Community Leaders 
of America State Conference in Fort 
Worth. May 7-9. Six were compet
ing in various events, and one was 
awarded a state scholarship.

Senior Lana Jones received the 
$ 1000 Ann Lane Scholarship for aca
demic achievement and participation 
in FCCLA activities during the 2(K)2- 
03 schcHil year. She has been active 
for two years in FCCLA and partici
pated in STAR (Students Taking Ac
tion with Recognition) events for the 
past two years.

D'l.!ea Autry, David Balderas and 
Solana Agucro participated in the 
FtK'us on Children (senior division) 
STAR event with their project work
ing with third and fourth graders, 
called "RESPECT ’

Victoria Charo and Diana Pena 
participated in the Chapter Showcase 
(senior division) STAR event show
casing activities of FCCLA members 
during the 2tX)2-03 sch(X)l year.

Kerri Cowley participated in the 
Fckus on Children (Junior division) 
STAR event with her project. Preven
tion of Alcohol Abuse.

O pen  S cra m b le  
S la ted  A t T -B ar

Hishop Max W hitfield , the 
bishop ol the Noriliwcst Texas Con
ference of the United Mfcthodist 
Church, will be preaching at the First 
Lhiited Meihodi.st Church in Tahoka 
on Siimlav. May IS, during the Morn
ing Wbrsliip hour.

Bishop Whitfield was born and 
rais*ed in Arkansas. He served as a 
pastor and District Superintendent in 
the North .Arkansas Annual Confer
ence and was elected to the episco
pacy in 2(KK). He is serving his third 
year as the presiding bishop of the 
Northwest Texas-New Mexico Epis
copal Area.

"We arc honored to have Bishop 
Whitfii Id in Tahoka as we begin 
preparations for our Centennial Cel
ebration October 26th.” Marvin Gre
gory, pastor, stated. The community 
is invited to attend the worship ser
vice at 11 :(K) a.m. There will be a 
covered dish luncheon immediately 
following worship.

A Two Jacks and One Jill Open 
Scramble golf tournament will bo 
held at T-Bar Country Club May 17- 
18. Entry fee is $30 per person, and 
ice times will be 8:30 a.m. and I p.m. 
Cash prizes will be offered.

Carts will be available for $20 per 
person, and mulligans arc $5. Per
sonal carts are welcome.

For more information, contact 
Cherry at T-Bar Country Club. 998- 
.5.305.

Tahoka
School Menu

May 19-23 
Breakfast

Monday - Breakfast pizza, pineapple-or
ange Juice, milk ‘
Tuesday - Donuts, pineapple juice, milk 
Wednesday - Pancake & sausage sticks, 
juice, milk
Thursday - Sausage & egg burritos, juice, 
milk
Friday - Cereal, graham crackers, orange 
juice, milk

Lunch
Monday - Ham/cheese sandwich, lettuce/ 
tomato, peach cups/chips. milk 
Tuesday - Chili dogs, pinto beans, orange 
slices, milk
Wednesday - Pepperoni/ cheese pizza, 
corn, apple, cherry shape-ups 

• Thursday - Meat Loaf, peas/ 
carrols.mixed fruit, milk 
Friday - Hamburger or cheeseburger, fix
ings. pears, milk

Letters To The Editor

—  P O L I C Y  —

Extra copies of this edition will be avail
able at the News office for the regular 
price of 50c per copy, as well as at the 
Centennial Celebration ]une 21st.

Best Available Copy

SCHOLARSHIP AVVARDFT) -  Tahoka High School senior Lana Jones 
was aw arded a $1,000 Ann Lane .Scholarship at the FCCLA State Con
ference held in Fort Worth recently. The daughter of Gary and Juanell 
Jones of Tahoka, she will attend the University of Texas at Austin in the 
fall.

r

ATTEND STATE CONFERENCE -  Tahoka High School FCCLA mem
bers attended the state conference May 7-9 in Fort Worth. Shown here, 
from left, arc D'Lca .Autry. Solana Agucro, Yictoria Charo, Diana Pena, 
Lana Jones, Kerri C«»wlcv and Da\ id Balderas.

The WILSON News
by Carol Yowell* 628-6392 

e-mMUcayou>ell@yahooxom

The Wilson Lions Club will Ix' hav
ing ihcir annual Blood Drive on Thurs
day. May L5ih. I'he Drive will be held 
on the school parking lot from 4:00- 
7:()()p.m. Iweryone is elicouraged to 
come out to help w ith this worthy cause. 
The Lions Club will appreciate your help 
and your gift of blood will help count
less.

***
The Wilson High .School Baccalau

reate services will be held in the Wilson 
High School auditorium Sunday after
noon. May'ISthat 3:00. Bill Parmer will 
be the speaker for this (Kcasion. This ser
vice will be held to honor our graduating 
seniors. All community members are 
invited and encouraged to attend.

Norwood To Present 
Benefit Concert

Country and western recording 
artist Daron Norwood, formerly of 
Tahoka. will prcscnt a concert tonight 
(Thursday) at 7:.3() p.m. at the Olton 
High School auditorium, with all pro
ceeds to benefit the Kelli Smith Can
cer Fund. Smith is the daughter of 
Landon and Sharon Smith of Olton.

Admission to the concert is $10 
lot adults and $5 for students, with 
children ages 6 and under, free. Tick
ets will be on sale at the door.

Our readers are encouraged to 
express their opinions in Letters to 
the Editor.

Letters to the Editor are accepted 
by the Lynn County News in person 
(1617 Main Street); by mail (P.O. 
Box 1170, Tahoka 79373); or by fax 
(806-561-6308).

AH letters must be signed with a 
handwritten signature, and all are 
subject to editing for length. The edi
tor reserves the right to refuse any 
letter because of vulgarity or libel 
issues.

The .annual Wilson I'lLB.mquct was 
scheduled to be held Tuesday night. May 
13th. As o( this writing, the decorations 
have been done and the gym looks so nice 
for our students. We are very proud ol 
our Junior High and High School students 
and want them to realize that as we honor 
their accomplishments. Aw ards that were 
given will K- listed next week.

Wilson FFA 
PLANT SALE

Thursday & Friday,
May 15-16 •2:30-4:00 p.m. 

in front of Wilson ISD.

Vegetables • Flowering Plants

All proceeds benefit 
Wilson FFA.

Wilson
School Menu

May 19-23
Breakfast and Lunch

Monday - F'riday: Manager's ehoiec

R.W. Fenton Insurance Agency
Call Us For Your 
Insurance Needs!

A MESSAGE FOR AREA FARMERS:
Buz and Cody and the staff of ALL-TEX SEED, INC. are as 
concerned about this planting season's lack of rain as you 

are. We would like to remind you that we still have 
conventional cottonseed that will not cost you an arm and 

a leg to plant. These prices range from $21.00 to $29.00 
per 50 lb. bag. Special seed treatments are available.

We also have Atlas Roundup Ready‘s and 
Xpress Roundup Ready® at a reasonable price -- still with 

OUR 100% REPLANT PROGRAM!

If you need help or more information, 
please call Buz, Cody, Michael, Jerrod, or Nita at 

(806) 894-4901 or 800-7ALL-TEX.- Also, you may find 
more information at our website: www.altexseed.com.

1-800-7ALLTEX
www.alltexseed.com

levdlint@nts-online.net w a a y .
corrcN

• Automobiles
(including SR22)

• Bonds

• Homes

Business
Coverage

Mobile
Homes

Renter’s
Insurance

Motorcycles 

Boats 

R irs  

Jet Skis

CaU Kent: 
561-4884

759-1131 MtMie
1603 Avenue J 

Tahoka
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Call 561-4888
by N oon Tuesday

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS DEADLINE FOR NEWS AND ADS IS NOON TUESDAY

Real Estate
PRICE REDUCED! 3 bedroom. 1-1/2 balh, 
all carpeted, blinds, fans, carport and garage 
with automatic door openers, underground 
sprinkler system, covered patio. One and a half 
blocks from school. 2020 North 1st. Call A.J. 
Jester at 561-4803 15-tfc

NICE BRICK HOME FOR SAI.E: 2 BR/
lB/1 car garage. Great neighborhood. 1907 N. 
7th. Call Marlin Hawthorne 327-5472 14-tfc

2528 LOCKWOOD: Over 3,000 sq ft 4 BR, 
3 bath, bnck, 3-car garage and office. Call for 
appointiiK-nt. 561-4449 or 786-0510. I l-tfc

240 Acres: 3 miles South of 
Hwy. 380 on FM 2956 to SE 

Comer - $595/acre.

52x54 Commercial Bldg, on 
1-1/2 Acres: One-half mile 
East of Post city limit on 

Hwy. 380 - $59,000.
Farrar &  Associates 

8 0 6 /8 9 4 - 7 0 9 9

REAL E S T A T E
MUST SEE

Nice home with 3 BR, 1 bath, 
double garage, plus double car
port, large storage bldg., spa
cious fenced back yard. Cash 
and will carry note to responsible 
party. Located 1416 N. 2nd St.

GOOD AREA
Brick, 3 BR, 2 bath, living, dining, 
kitchen, laundry room. 1708 N. 
6th.

O'DONNELL HOUSE
Stucco, 3 BR, 2 bath, living, din
ing, kitchen, utility, detached 1 
car garage + storage, 1 car car
port -t- storage, large area. 
Priced to sell.

REASONABLY PRICED
Stucco, 2 BR, 1 bath, good loca
tion, neat. Priced reasonable -- 
1929 N. 2nd St.

ATTRACTIVE
3 Bedroom Brick, 1 bath, heating 
& cooling, fenced yard. C lose to 
Tahoka school. 1805 Ave. P.

Call leiaif le list

P E B S W O R T H
Southwest Real Estate

1801 N. 7th Street • Tahoka 
Day 806-561-5162 

Night 806-561-4091

Real Estate
HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bedroom. 2 bach. den. 
dining, formal living room, double garage, 
central heat/air. On large lol. 1919 N. 6lh. Call 
Jerry Brown, 998-5060 for appointmenl.

47-tfc

FOR SALE 2 bedroom (possible 3rd)/3 balh 
/2022 sq. ft., 2 car oversize garage with addi
tional storage, RV covered parking, unfinished 
partial basement on .51 acres. 2403 N 1st. 
$57,500. Call 30,3/887-3246or .30.3/670-9738 
with questions. 16-lfc

COMPLETELY REFURBISHED house for 
sale. 2 bedroom. 1 bath, stucco. Totally reiiKxl- 
eled inside and out -- new paint, electrical, 
plumbing, fixtures, carpet, etc. Call 998-4863.

28-lfc

Notice
Let me do your  

alterations!
Call jean Curry 

561-4776
KILL FLEAS & TICKS NOW!! It s lime to 
spray for fleas & licks before they become a 
big problem. Also spray trees for pests. Call 
Jay Pebsworlh with Super Spray. 891 -7426 or 
998-6339. Free estimates. l7-4lc

HUDM AN’S GREENHOUSE -  at 2010 N. 
1st in Tahoka. Open Monday through Friday 
9-4. all day on Saturdays. Also open Wednes
day and Friday evenings. 12-lfc

FREE PUPPIES — Free puppies: I male, I 
female Must go to good, loving, caring home. 
Part Schnau/er. part ’ Very lovable and cute. 
Would like llicm to slay together if possible 
but not required. Need a good home, have al
ready been abandoned once. Please call 5 6 1 - 
4726 after 5:00 p.m. 20-1 Ip

/ do sewing and 
alterations!

Call Retha Dunn 
561-4298

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION
(EI E C dO N  ESPECIAU ^

To the registered voters of the County of Lynn. Texas:
(<i hit youwles revntrados del Condudo de Lynn. Te.yti :̂)
Notice is hereby given that the polling places listed below will be open from 7:(K) a.m to 

7:(X) p.m . June 3. 2(K)3. for voting in an election to elect a U S Representative for District 19. 
LtXTATION OF POLLINCi PLACE:
Lynn County Courthouse:
County Clerk's Office

Early voting by personal appearance will be conducted each weekday at:
(la Uiloaiiii iulehmliido eii persoiui ve Uevarii a etdto de limes a vteriies etvl 

Lynn County Clerk's Office
between.llic hours of K:.3(l am  and 5 (K) p.m. beginntng on May 19. 2(X)3
(eiilre las S a.m de la mamma v las 5:00 a m de at lartle em/’erandn el Mas /9. 200.1)
and ending on Mav 30. 2(X)3 (Y leraiimmda el May .d). 200.1.)
Issued this the 13tlt day ol May, 2(X)3.
(Emilaila esie dta I.Oh de Ma\. 2<X).I )

I'd H G. Franklin 
Lynn County Judge 

’ • 20 He

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby given that onginal Letters Testamentary for the Estate of ROfiKR W. 

BLAKNEY, IX-ceascd, were issued on May 12. 2(K).3, under Docket No 2(X),3-27I4, pending 
in the County Court ol L\ nn County. Texas, to: Rhoda Elisc Blakney and Lorna Lelise Blakney 

Claims may be presented in care of the attorney for the Stale addressed as follows 
Harold Green
HUFFAKER. GREEN A HUFFAKER 
Attorneys at Law 
1629 Avenue K, PO Box 419 
Tahoka. Texas 79.37.3
All persons having claims against this Estate which is currently being administered are 

required to present them within the tinx: and in the manner presenbed by law.
DATED this the 12lh dav of May, A.D. 2(X)3

HUF FAKER. GREEN & HUFFAKER 
Attorneys at Law 

PO. Box 419 
Tahoka. Texas 7937.3 

PHONE: (806)998-4515 
FAX: (806)998-48(X) 

Attorneys for Estate 
By . /s/ Harold Green. Of Counsel 

.STATE BAR NO. ()8354(XX) 
20-lie

For Sale Autos For Sale Garage Sales Garage Sales
FOR .s a l e : — House in Country to be lorn 
down. Call 806 786-5072 between 9 a in Ai 6 
p.m. 20 lip

FOR SALE — .3 point post-hole digger; chest 
type freezer Ifinleresied, call 628-6.368 If no 
answer, leave iiK’ssage l9-2lc

FOR SALE — Tahoka ISD has for sale, six 
evaporative style air conditioners I here are 
four large units and two smaller units You may 
view the units at the Tahoka Bus Compound 
at North 2nd and Ave P. Contact Gail 
(juisenberry at 561-45.38 Large units are 
SKH) (X)and small unilsare $.50.(X) Units will 
be sold "as is". Units will be sold "first eome, 
first served" l9-2lc

FOR SALE - 1994 Nissan Alliiiia, $.3,(XXI 
or best oiler t'all 998-4,0‘JO or 759-1209.

20-llp

FOR s a l e ; — 1993 Pontiac Grand Am 
$,5IX)—cash only. .See at 2421 N 4lh or call 
561-4786 20-lip

PECANS 
FOR SALE

S H E L L E D
$5.00/lb.

C all 465-3665 and 
leave a message.

Joy & Jimmy Bragg

FOR SALE
After being in the Dry Cleaning busi
ness for 16-r years, I think that I would 
like to do something else for a living. 
No, I'm not closing or retiring -  who 
can afford to! I am now offering THE 
CLEANERS for sale at a reasonable 
price! If you're interested, you can 
contact me. Most people can find me 
when I'm not at work; but if vou can't, 
my phone number is 561 -4(41. Tluuika 
to (ill nni customers who luivc hceit there 
for we fo r  all o f  these dears!

Bf ^ Help Wanted
HE:LP WANTETJ — SumuKT help! May-Sep- 
Icmbcr): Field scouts to monitor insect activ
ity in area cotton fields. Reliable vehicle and 
valid drivers license required Individuals nay 
pick up applications at the Lynn County Ex
tension Office. Applications w ill be accepted 
until May 22, 2(K).3. 20 2lc

MANAGER TRAINEE: S52.5/wk avg Call 
766-7175. 47-tfc

of Thanks
Wc would like to thank everyone for the 

pravers, lood, llowcrs and every other act ol 
kindness and love shown to us when wc lost 
our <lad, TlK)m:is Watson Spears.

Our lives will not be the same, but with 
God and goixl friends everything will work
out lor iIk- best .

The family ol
rhomas Watson Spears 

20-llp
« A *

I'hank you to our many friends who 
shared in some way to make our burdens 
lighter In the hoiiK'-going of our sister, Mary 
Moore Tayloi.

Whether It was telephone calls, cards. 
Io ih I. Ilowers. money or words ol comtort — 
wc really appreciate it May God bless each

"* Bennie Nance
Ester Green 
IXdIa Dukes

Rev. RiHisevell Moore Sr.
20-llp

♦ » #
I kept listening lor "Are you sure she 

isn't ninety ’" Regardless, it was it great parly ' 
.All m\ friends and lamily are a great blessing 
10 me A big thanks to my extended family lor 
ibeir clforts to make it such a ioyful time You 
,irc so special in my eyes! Thanks to the many 
Iricnds, old or new. for your presence, the gills 
and K'auliful cards plus the telephone calls, 
but most of all your show of love I will al- 
wavs remember

Sue Inman 
20-lte

* ♦ #
The family of Ester Klaus would like to 

express their sincere thanks for the prayers, 
cards. Ilowers, calls. I'lHxl and many otiicr acts 
of kindness during her illness and death. A 
special thank you to the staff of Lynnwrxxl and 
Lynn County Hospital for their care and con
cern. The support and encouragement of 
friends and neighbors is special during times 
like Ibis.

Audrey Gruhkicy and family 
Donald and Carolyn Klaus and family 

20-lie

(; ARA(;E; s a l e :; New Home Cheerleaders 
(8diiTercnt families) will have a garage sale 
Saturday, May 17 from 8 am to 1;.3I) pin at 
the New Home .School parking lol. I’riKceds 
will hem fit the cheerleaders. 20- lip

<;ARA(;E: s a l e  — 2120 Loekwtxid. f-n A 
Sal 8 ,30 til ’. roddlers firefighter bed. lots of 
clothes for little girls and ladies, and lots iiiore

20-lip

GARAGE SALE — 2414 l.ockwo.Hl, Salur 
day only, 8 (X) a m til 12 (X) p m l.arge sale, 
lots of giHHl siufl 20-lie

('.ARAGE SALE 25(X) N .3rd, Fri, 8:(HI 
til 5:(X) and Sal 8:(X) III ’ Lynda Martin and 
girls 20-llp

2EAMII.VGARAGE;SALK — 202S Mam, 
New Home Fri A Sal 9 IX) a in til ’ Washers, 
imerowave, household items, krtehen Heins, 
new ineler saw and lile saw, a lew .intn|ucs, 
tools and inneli more 891-3257 2o lip

I-FAMII.1 (LAK AG ESAl.i;— 1801 Ave
N Shoes, purses. \  nleo tapes, levveliy. lovs. 
iV boom box radio Saturd.iv only 9 (X) ;i m 
III 2:(X) p in 20- lip

MOVINtiS.ALE— I7I.3N 5ih, lliurs.l'ri 
Sal 8 liOain til 5:00 p m Refiigerator, stove. . 
w.isher. dryer, lurinuirc. T \  , sewing nuehine. 
veiling fan. toys, evervlliing 561 MIL

t 20-llp

ADA ERTISEMEN I FOR BIDS 
2IK)I TCDI’ WATER LINE IMI’ROA EMEN IS

Sealed proposals addressed to the Honorable Mayor and City Council of the ("iiy of fahoka 
will be received at City Hall. 1612 LoekwoiHl. Tahoka. Texas 7937 3. until 2 IX) p in Tucsilav. 
Mav 27. 2(X).3 for furnishing all necessary materials. iiKiehinery, eqinpinent. su[X'rinteiulenee 
and labor for eonsiruelion of tlK- 2IK)1 rCDI’ Water Line Improvements foriheC'ily of Tahoka. 
Texas, including other incidental items ol work as called for in the speeifieaiions All hid sum
maries shall be read aloud m the Council Chambers at ("ily Mali on the dale stated .ibove

Bidders must submit a ("ashicr's or Certified Cheek issued by a hank salisl.ieloiy to the 
Owner, ora Bid Bond from a reliable Surely eoinpany. payable without recourse to the order of 
the City of Tahoka. Texas, in an amount not less than live [Viccnt (5'3 I »>f the l.irgcst possible 
bid submilled as a guaranty that the bidder will enter into a eonirael and eveeule bonds and 
guaranty in the forms provided within ten 110) days after imiiee ol award ol eonirael to him 
Bids without ih'c required Cheek or Fiid Bond w ill not be considered

The successful bidder w ill be required to furnish a I’ertormanee Bond, and I’ay meni Bond, 
each in the amount of the eonirael. written by a responsible Surety Company, authorized to do 
business in the Stale of Texas, and satisfactory to iheOw ner

All lump sum and unit prices must be staled in both script and figures In ease ol ambiguity 
or lack of clearness in staling the prices in the bids, the Ow net reserves the right to consider the 
most advantageous eonsiruelion thereof, or to reieel the hid The Owner reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids, to waive formalities, and to acicpi the bid which seems most .ulvanl.i 
geous to the City’s interest

Bidders are expected to inspect the sue ol the work and to inloriii themselves regarding all 
local conditions under w hich the work is to be done.

Payment for the work performed on this protect will he paid by the City of Tahoka Inlor- 
malion for Bidders, proposal t'orms. plans and speeifieaiions are on file at the office ol the City 
Manager. Tahoka. Texas and Oiler Engineering. Inc . 2517 74ih Street, l.ubhoek. fi ' :is 12 3 
(806)748-57(X).

Copies ol tlx; plans and specifications and eonirael doeumenis may be purchased Ironi 
Oiler Engineering. Inc.. 2517 74ih Street. Lubbix'k. Texas 79423. lor fifty dollars lS.5() (X))

The City of Tahoka, Tevas 
By Mayor Mike Meiiscb 

|9:2le

F O L L IS
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service

C a ll  6 2 8 - 6 3 7 1
OSCAR FOLLIS • Ucensed and Insured • WILSON. TEXAS

TYPEWRITE:R r i b b o n s  available at the 
l.ynn County News, 1617 Main inTahoka.

WIL.SON ISD PREKINDERGARTEN NOTIFICATION 
Wilson LSD will offer a prekindergarten class if fifteen or more eligible children are identified 
who are at least four years of age on or before September 1.2003 Students may be eligible for 
this program if they meet one of three criteria: ( I) unable to speak and understand the English 
language; (2) qualify for free or reduced meal benefits; or (3) qualify as being "honxrlcss" If 
you have a four-year old child who may qualify and are interested in him/her attending a 
prekindergarten class, please notify Mrs. Buckner or Mr. Jones at 1806) 628-6261

El Wdson ISD ofrfeeran una elase de prekindergarten si quince a niHas mas elegihles son 
idenlifiritdo quien rs par la menus euaira alios de la edad en o antes de el I de septiemhre de 
2003. IjOS estudiantes tienen dereeho a para e.ste programa si ellos reiinen una de tres eriterias: 
11) ineapa: hahlar v entiende el idioma wgUs: (2)ealifiea para liherta a los henefU ios redueidos 
de eomida: a (31 ealijiea es eoma .sin hogar. Si usted tiene a un niHa viejo de euatni arias que 
puede ealifiear v son mteresada en eU.su es asi.stir una close de prekindergarten. notifwa par 
favor Sra Buckner o Sr. Jones en (HOO) 62B-626I

20-lte

PR O FESSIO N A L DIRECTORY
SAM ASHCRAFT 

CROP INSURANCE
H A IL  » M U L T I P E R IL

561-1112 
Mobile *759-1111

....

' ^ P O K A L A M B B O

TAHOKA OFFICE
1647 Avenue J • (806)561-5600

♦  DigHolCeMulari^o F 1 r n A m

KSB Handyman Senriee
All tYpfs o fnpa lrs, plus -  

build fsuees (msfsl, eedsr, whHswood)

Keith & Brad Paschal
Phone 806 / 998-5104 • Pager 743-8997 

Mobile 806 / 548-3180 or 548-3182

^ d m a  id s  ^l^Zealiouts

7 8 0 - 8 4 7
2104 60th Street • Luhlx'ek. TX 79412

B &  B FERTILIZER
P.O. BOX 167 

NEW HOME, TX 79181 
(806) 924-7150 otticc 

(806) 924-7479 tax

Kent Rruion 891-2950 
Ronnie Britton 893-2947

OreiK 8m.illm 893-297! 
Butch H.trqrove 893-3034

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, INC.

Mam Oftce 127W BfoaiJivav Ne*nome 1* 79383 
Branch Office 101 Brownlee Whithana' T* 79380 ;V; Jl ,J' ;■

JtANELL EDWARDS Broker MH \ IN EDWARDS Salcv

^  City-County Library ^
!561-4050 • 1717 Main • Tahoka, TX

(In the I ife Fiifichment t'ontor)
Mon. k  Wed. - 9,im-5:.3() pm i.;,N9vtiiiih/i i: V'-i 'vyn i 
Tiles & Thurs. - 2 pm-7 pm: Saturday s 10 am-1 pm 

INTI R.\'irr ACCTSS AX'.All ABI T

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
'4v)S-S3,39 • IWK) l.oekvv’iHxi • Tahoka, TX 

()pen Friday k  S<ilurdav 10 a m.-2 p m

-  Service To All Faiths -
‘lie  cate lot qaais ns ive waitfd have ains caicd (at

Billie White Everett, Owner

J u m m t  ^^}tames
Tahoka • O'Donnell • Floydada • Lockney • Idalou • Lubbock

Tahoka: Phone 806 / 561-4433 
COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

iO lE M lA M  N A C i l N E E r
New d2 Used Rims and Tires for your 

Tractor and Harstesting Equipment

Michael DeLeon

Mobile 806/7900072 • Home 806/561-1426 
OFFICE 1-800-766-2076

Over 30 Years Crop Insurance Experience
• Multi-Peril Crop Insurance • Crop Hail
• All Risk • Crop Revenue Coverage

GID R. MOORE LEE MOORE
New Home - (806)924-7411 

Toll Free 1-800-375-2593 • Fax (806) 924-7413

HOGG FLVIN6 SERVICE, INC.
Spraying & Seeding • Fertilizer Application

Craig Forbis Glenn Hogg
manager owner

TAHOKA AIRPORT: 806-998-5292 
LAMESA AIRPORT: 806-872-9696 or 872-7617

Res 872-8274 • Mobile 759-9696 
P.O. Box 281 • Lamesa. TX 79331 

Fax: 872-8805
X FAST PROFESSIONAL SERVICE .

Mary Kay Products
Carol Botkin

t O X S L I lT A M

9 9 8 - 5 3 0 0

Childers Brothers House, Floor & 
Foundation Stabilizing and Leveling

• House or Foundation Settling^
Cracks in brick or walls? • Doors won't close? 

-----------------------CALI --------------------------

JEWEL iOHiHISTOm
16 New Units *10x10 and 5x10 Units 

24 Hour Access 
• Affordable, low monthly leases 

• Personal and commercial storage 
• Your lock  ~  your key

(A ll 561-4S17

Calbillo
3 Funernl HomeV SERVING THE ENTIRE SOUTH PLAINS

RlC HARDC Al Vm  O 
Fuixiral Direv tor 
8(V>-7f,5 5555

«)> »  18t h  S tr e e t  
( 18t h  &  1-27) 

1 u b b i x k ,  T x  7941)1

Professional people with traditional values, 
dedicated to fiersomil attention.

1-800-299-9563 or 806-796-0063
LUBBOCK TX

lAlXN lOY • BRieCS t JTRAnON • ECHO • HONDA (NeiNES
EQUIPMENT RENTALS

* Mtwir Ri îir * Ckiixiiw Rsfiir 
Hems 0«m«r & C*R(riet«r 0Ht4wr P*«r*r Ê RifmesI 

SAllS • S[R¥iee • PARTS
North Cedar Outlet

(806) 687-8466 • Brownfitid
^ |2  BIkIh HsfLii tf Ri4 lifliL i( Wilwirf Sksfpis) Csstsr) y

i
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TAHOKA 
SPORTS NEW S

by THS Journalism  Students

Tahoka Middle School/Junior 
Hijih Golf'Toumcy was held at Shady 
Oaks golf course in Idalou. Students 
had the following scores — Kole 
Flowers 54, Kylcr Pebsworth 60, 
Shon Overton 64, Levi McKay 67. 
The girls participating and their 
scores included, Kristen Box 58 and 
Lindsey BarrK’ntc/ 70.

C lass O f 1953  
R eunion  P lan ned  
In  N ew  H om e

John and Mary Bess Edwards of 
New Home will host a 50 year class 
reunion for the Class of 1953 on Sat
urday, May 31, at 10:30 a.m ., at their 
home, 201 Stadium in New Home.

"All students, friends, family and 
anyone else arc welcome to attend." 
stated Mrs. Edwards

Anyone planning to attend, 
please RSVP to 806/924-7304.

I’REPARINC; FOR SKITS — The SPJST District IV Spring Meeting 
was held at the St. Ambnrse Fellowship Hall in Wall, Texas on Sunday, 
Api il 27. 2IMI3. ^duth club members from #160 San Angelo and #215 
South Plains participated in a t'h ris tm as C ard Cmitest. .\udree W ill- 
iams placed 3rd in the 6-H age group. Reed Williams was re-elected as 
Flag Bearer for District 4. I'he youth <»f District 4 perform ed two patri
otic skits for the adult members. Practicing before the meeting were 
Austin Miller of #160, Audree and Reed Williams of #215 and (irayson 
Bell of #160.

TISD Athletic  
Banquet Slated  
Here Friday

Tahok.i High Sclu'ol athletes will 
be honorcil at the THS Athletic Ban- 
ipiet this I riilay at the Housing Au
thority Center. The banquet begins at 
7 |vm. Piirtieipation awards and spe
cial awaids will be presented at the 
banquet, sponsored by the Bulldog 
BiMister ( liib.

"P.irents. please ccmic and shovs 
your support lor your child as they 
are lionoret) -  this is their special 
night where we can express our ap
preciation lor their hard work ;ind 
dedication in our athletic programs," 
said TISI) Athletic Director Troy 
Hinds

1  ickets for the banquet at $6. ;ind 
c;in be purchased from Hinds or any

Booster Club member, or at the iloor 
the night of the banquet.

F lag F ootb all 
C onsidered  H ere

Anyone interested in fmiuing ;i 
sumtner Hag footbiill letigue for boys 
in grtides 4-6 is invited to contact 
Tahoka fSD Athletic Directr)i Troy 
Hinds, or to attend a planning meet
ing on Wednesday. May 28. The 
meeting will begin a t '6 p in. at the 
TISD field house.

")f there is enough interest. I 
would like to start a Hag football 
letigue. iitul I encourage any ptirents 
to please conttict me if they are inter
ested." said Hinds. He may he con
tacted at the field house at 561-4414 
or at home at 5 6 1 -6510.

CIRLSTOW N DEDICATION — F^dell and Lovene Moore of Floydada 
(left), Bettye (Jrecn of Tahoka and Susie Akers of Amarillo display a 
plaque that was unveiled recently during a dedication ceremony at Cal 
Farley's (Jirlstown USA. A new gate was dedicated, along with a re- 
dedication of the Avenue of Opportunity.

C al F a r ley ’s G irlstow n  
H as G ate D edication

t900MiiflSl.u.b 
561-1777 
561-1771

Cook Wanted
W Come by

resteurent.

&  D r iv e -In
Ntm Greek Dinntr Special! *6.95
Cyrof Dinner Plate , Gyroŝ Poiaio«'  TzaiikJi Sauce Salad

H A M B U R G ER
Quarter Lb.

5425

B re a k fa st S p ecia ls  6~ I I  A .M . • Daily M enu Speeiats
BREAKFAST SPECIAL
2 Eggs. Choice ot Meal, Hashbrowns and Toast

$ 3 0 0

10” BREAKFAST BURRITOS
«ith2 itemŝ l • 3 5  3ilems^1i65 4itemŝ 1a85

Homemade BIccutts & Gravy
ChoceolMeai *2.99
Chorizo With Potato t Eggs *1.35
Beef or Chicken Gyros 
PHa Sandwich_______ *3 .2 5

WitfiFnas S4 9S

Cal Farley's Girlstown aehicvctl 
another goal recently when a new 
front giitc was dedicated at the cam
pus near Sundown.

"It's a hig day lor Girlstown," 
saiil Chris Storm, president ;ind chief 
executive officer of Cal Farley’s 
Boys Ranch & AITiliatcs. "Visitors to 
the campus are impressed by its ap
pearance, and the new entrance is a 
positive addition," Storm said.

I'irst impressions arc important." 
he said. "This is a very important 
thine for us."

to

for successfully 
passing the

State Bar

The Law firm of Huffaker-Furlow is 
proud to announce Mark is now an 

Associate with the firm.

Mark graduated in 2 0 0 3  from the Texas Tech University School 
of Law. He earned his Bachelor of Arts in Government from 

Angelo State University, and is a graduate of Rotan High School. 
He and his wife, lennifer, have a son, lack.

HUFFAKER FURLOW
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

A  PROTESSIONAL LIMITED LIABILITY COMPANY

1540 Ave, J • P.O. Box 968 • Tahoka, TX 79373 • (806) 998-4863 • Fax (806) 998-4839

The new gate, which consists of 
hriek walls on both sides of the road 
leading from the highw ay, replaces a 
wrought iron gale. It was designed 
by Jeff Jenkins and built by A/.lee 
Construction ol Lcvciland. It has 
raised metal letters with "Girlstown” 
and "GT” on both walls.

The project was paid for through 
a grant from John P. McGovern, a 
retired Houston doctor.

Marshall E'il/.waler, who worked 
with McGowan, described the phi
lanthropist as a charismatic and self- 
made man. "He's a truly remarkable 
man." Fil/.walcr told nearly 100 
people gathered for the dedication.

"He has given to hundreds of or- 
gani/alions," he said. “He continues 
to give. Dr. McGovern believes in 
examining all of your options."

Moments later, Fitzwatcr and 
cam pus adm in istra to r Robert 
Marshall unveiled a plaque in honor 
of McGovern.

Bettye Green, a board member of 
G irlstow n, and Lovene Decker 
Moore tin veiled a plaque as a rc-dedi- 
calion of the "Avenue of Opportu
nity." Mrs. Mrvore coined the name 
for the avenue, Mrs. Green said.

The plaque bears the message: 
“Dedicated to the girls who pass this 
way."

Mrs. Green recalled that the av
enue was a project of the CapriKk 
District ol the Texas Federation of 
Women's clubs.

The organization, wln)sc presi
dent at the time was Lovene J. Decker 
Moore, came up with the idea of 
planting trees on both sides of the 
road that lead into the campus. In 
1969 honey l(Kust trees were planted 
by the club women in the district. 
Phebe K. W arner Club participated 
in this project and was responsible 
for some ol the trees.

“Girlstown has always been an 
interest of mine." Mrs. Green said. 
The district adopted Girlstown as a 
project for a number of years

"The trees are still here." she said. 
“Lovene. thank you for having the 
foresight to name the avenue and to 
beautify the entrance."

Mrs. Green told the girls as
sembled for the ceremony, “Set your 
goals high."

Later, visitors, parents, girls, and 
staff attended a teacher appreciation 
and senior recognition banquet on 
campus.

Girlstown currently has an enroll
ment of 61 girls.
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Address Reminder
If the Post Office requires 

you to use a 9-1-1 address to 
receive mail, you also need to 
notify The Lynn County News 
of your new 9-1-1 address if 

you receive your paper by mail.
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HELPING SENIOR CITIZENS — On Saturday, April 26,2003, mem
bers of SPJST Ivodge #215 South Plains Youtb Club donated cans to tbe 
Lynn Co. Senior Citizens. Tbe youtb then planted flowers and vegetables 
at tbe building in celebration of Arbor Day. M embers participating were, 
left to right: Caitlynn M artin, Beth Shuey, Senior Citizen Director Nancy 
Guilliams, Kohl Angeley, Reed Williams, Audree Williams and David 
Spruiell.

The title of the classic Disney film Fantasia (1940) means “a free 
[musical] composition structured according to the composer’s fancy.”

NOTICE OF RECEIPT OF APPLICATION AND INTENT 
TO OBTAIN AIR PERMIT RENEWAL

PERMIT NO I269A
APPLICATION New Home Cooperative Gin. has applied to the Texas Commission on 

EnvironiiK'nial Quality (TCEQ) for renewal of Air Quality Permit No I269A which would 
authorize continued operation of the Cotton Gin located on Highway 211. eight miles west of 
the intersection of Highway 211 and Highway 17.10, New Home. Lynn County. Texas, The 
existing facility is authorized to emit the following air contaminants; particulate matter, nitro
gen oxides, sulfur dioxide, carbon monoxide and unburned hydrocarbons.

The TCEQ received this applicalion on February 10, 2(X).1. The application is available for 
viewing and copying at the TCEQ central office, TCEQ LubhtK'k regional office, and the Lynn 
County Courthouse, 2nd Floor Clerk’s Office. I6(X) Avenue J, Tahoka. Lynn County. Texas. 
The facility's compliance file, if any exists, is asailahic for public review in the Lubbock re
gional office of the TCEQ.

The TCEQ executive director has determined the applicalion is administratively com
plete and will conduct a technical review of the applicalion. Information in the applicalion 
indicates that this permit renewal would not result in an increase in allowable emissions .and 
would not result in the emission of an air conlatninani not previously emitted The TCEQ may 
act on this applicalion without seeking further public comment or providing an opportu
nity for a contested case hearing if certain criteria are met.

PUBLIC COMMENT You may submit public comments, or a request for a con
tested case hearing to the TCEQ Office of the Chief Clerk at the address below. The TCEQ 
will consider all public comments in developing a final decision on the application The dead
line to submit public comments is IS days after newspaper notice is published. After the 
deadline for public comments, the executive director will prepare a response to all relevant and 
malenal. or significant public comments Issues such as property values, noise. iralTic safely,

■ and zoning are outside of the TCEQ's lurisdiclion to address in the permit prtx-'ess.
After the technical review is complete the executive director will consider the comments 

and prepare a response to all relevant and material, or significant public comments. If only 
comments are received, the response to comments, along with the executive director’s decision 
on the applicalion. will then be mailed lo everyone who submitted public commenis or who is 
on the mailing list for this application, unless the applicalion is directly referred to a contested 
case hearing.

OPPORTUNITY FOR A CONTESTED CA.SE HEARING You may request a con
tested ease hearing. The applicant or the executive director may also request that the applica
tion be directly referred lo a contested ca.se hearing after technical review of the application. A 
contested ca.se heanng is a legal proceeding similar to a civil Inal in stale district court. Unless 
a written request for a contested case heanng is filed within IS days from this notice, the execu
tive director may act on the applicalion. If no hearing request is received within this 15-day 
period, no further opportunity for hearing will be provided. According to the Texas Clean 
Air Act l|.182.0.S6(o) a contested case heanng may only be granted if the applicant's compliance 
history is in the lowest classification under applicable compliance history requirements and if 
the hearing request is based on disputed issues of fact that ore relevant and material lo the 
Commission’s decision on the applicalion. Further, the Commission may only grant a hearing 
on those issues raised during the public comment period and not withdrawn

A person w ho may be effected by emissions o f air contaminants from the facility is 
entitled lo request a hearing. If requesting a contested ease hearing, you must submit the 
following: ( l)  your numclor for a gmup or association, an ofTicial representative), mailing 
address, daytime phone number, and fax number, if any; (2) applicant's name and permit 
number; (.1) the statement “(I/wc| request a contested case hearing;” (4) a specific de
scription of how you would be adversely affected by the applicalion and air emissions 
from the facility in a way not common to the general public; (5) the location and distance 
of your property relative to the facility; and 16) a description of how you use the property 
which may be impacted by the facility. If the request is made by a group or assitcialion, 
the one or more members who have standing to request a hearing and the interests the 
group or association seeks to protect must also be idcntincd. You may also submit your 
proposed adjustments lo  the application/pcrmil which would satisfy your concerns. Re
quests for a eonlcslcd ease hearing must be submitted in writing within 15 days following 
this notice to Ihc Office of the Chief Clerk at the address below.

If any requests for a contested case hearing are timely filed, the executive director will 
forwaid llie applicalion and any requests for a contested case hearing to the TCEQ Commis
sioners for their consideration at a scheduled Commission iiK'eling. Unless the applicalion is 
directly rclerrcd lo a contested case heanng. the cxeculixe director will mail the response lo 
comments along with notification of Commission meeting lo everyone who suhniilled com
ments or is on the mailing list for this application If a hearing is granted, the subject of a 
hearing will be limited to disputed issues of fact relating to relevant and material air 
quality roncerns raised during Ihc comment period. Issues such as property values, noise, 
traffic safety, and zoning are outside of the Commission’s lunsdictlon lo address in this pro
ceeding

M.AH.INL; l i s t  in addition lo suhmilling public comments, you may ask lo be placed on 
a mailing list for this application by sending a request lo the TCEQ Office of the Cliief Clerk at 
the address below Those on the mailing list will receive copies of future public notices (it any) 
mailed by the Office of the Chief Clerk for this applicalion.

INFORMATION Wrillcn public comments and requests for a contested case hearing 
must be suhmillcd lo the Office of the Chief Clerk. M CI O'!. TCEQ. PO Box 1,1087, Austin. 
Texas 78711 -.1087 If you need more information aNiul this permit application or Ihc permit- 
ling priKess, please call the Office of Public Assislaticc, Toll Free, at I -8(K)-687-4040. General 
information about the TCEQ can be found at our web site at www iccu stale.l\.us

Further information may also be obtained from New Hoiik* Cooperative Gin. PO Box 
218. New Home, Texas 79.18.1 or by calling Mr. J. Kelley Green al'(.SI2) 476-8,188

Issuance Date May 7, 200.1
20-He

GRADUATION
is just around the comer!

Porttiti: I f  you would like to  congrotuiate your 
high school senior in The Lynn County News' 
graduation Issue on May 22, send $5  and th e  
name of th e  student, high school, and parents 
name to  —
Box 1170, Tahoka,
79373 or come by 
th e  News O ffice 
a t  1617 Main S t.

(poodUM 6t 4 p.m.

Vm  gfXKhjattonjssue 
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We're proud of you.
Mom, Dad, or Whoever

'immmamar
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